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DISTRICT AND PARISH COUNCIL ELECTIONS THURSDAY
2ND MAY 2019
Two seats will be contested for the new ward of
Sproughton and Pinewood in the District Council elections
and nine seats may be contested for Pinewood Parish
Council. Nominations for both elections should be
submitted by 3rd April. The notice of candidates
nominated for the district election and the parish council
election, if contested, will be displayed on the Parish web
site at www.pinewood.onesuffolk.net/parish-council
from around 4th April.
You should receive your notice of poll around 24th April
and this will show your polling station location which is
either at the Pinewood Community Hall
or the Belstead Brook Hotel.
Voting time is between 7am and 10pm.
Results once published will be posted on the District and
Parish Council web-sites.
Volunteers Still Required
We still have a few spaces for volunteers to deliver our newsletter in Pinewood. Do you have a
few hours to spare once every two months? If so mail pinenews@btinternet.com

Remaining vacant areas are Belmont Road and adjoining
roads along with Woolverstone Close and Appleby Close
We would like to take this opportunity to thank those members of our community who assist
in delivering our newsletter on a volunteer basis.

Plots Available at Belstead Field (Bobbits Lane) Allotments
Have you ever thought of having an allotment?
Enjoy fresh air, exercise and your own fresh fruit & vegetables.
Did you know Belstead allotments are at the end of Bobbits Lane, near the Anglian Water
Works?

Contact The Field Secretary on 07870 504316
or
Chairperson on 07758 122046

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BECOME A MEMBER?
New to the area? Join and make new friends.
Our Bar Membership offers something for everyone, whether you would like a variety of FREE
entertainment or just a quiet drink. The bar opens on a Friday evening from 7:30pm-11:30pm and some
occasional Saturday evenings.
If you think you would visit the bar regularly then we would be pleased to see you. Come along for a
drink and fill in the simple application form, once approved your Membership Card will be available to
collect. When entertainment is put on you each have the opportunity to pre-book your seats before the
event and where possible we will allocate you a table along with friends.

This is a friendly and welcoming Club.
Being a Member also gives you first option to purchase tickets to all our Main Hall events, including some
of the World's No1 Tribute artist's. We also offer a variety of party themed events such as Wild West
BBQ's. Halloween and New Year's Eve. These mainly include a choice of food, a Disco and entertainment,
great value at a reasonable price!
Everyone is guaranteed a seat, as this is allocated to you and again we try to seat you with friends to help
you enjoy the evening. For all the latest bookings, entertainment and information please visit our FB page
https://www.facebook.com/pinewoodhallevents/ (Please give our fb page a LIKE)

For further information contact Adrian by email –
pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HOLD YOUR OWN PARTY CELEBRATION?
The Pinewood Community Hall can also be hired out for private parties included in the price is use of the
fully equipped Kitchen. A Licensed Bar is available upon request and may be included in the hire.
If you live in the Pinewood area you will get the cheaper resident rates.
For further information contact Sandra by email pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THERE.
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Local Policing Information and Issues
Pinewood Crime
ONLY CALL 999 IN AN
EMERGENCY
You can report any crime by
calling 101 or on line at the
Suffolk Police web site
Our SNT remain active in our local area and
remain focused on the following issues:
 Increasing patrols and enforcement to
combat drugs and alcohol and related
anti-social behaviour in the area
 Knife crime is currently a high priority
issue. Please report any suspicious or
known activity.
 Illegal use of vehicles on the roads with
continued focus on drink & drug driving
 Speeding vehicles in Pinewood
 Latest crime figures released by the Police
UK web site for Pinewood area are
available at : www.police.uk/

Parking
Actions Taken To Date
Meetings have taken place between relevant
partners on the parking issues faced in the
close area of “One” after complaints have
been received from several concerned
residents.
The meetings have focused on achieving a
realistic outcome to this problem and some
opportunities have been identified. Key
agencies are reviewing identified parking
issues around the area and are working with
others to bring the concerns expressed by
residents to a conclusion.

Mobile Phones
Thousands of mobile phones are stolen every month.
By taking a few simple steps you can reduce the risk
of becoming a victim of phone theft.

Always use the security lock code on your
smart phone. Register your phone with the
provider as they will be able to stop your
phone being used if you report it as stolen.

When using your phone, be aware of your
surroundings and do not use it in crowded
areas or where you feel unsafe.

Avoid displaying your phone in public. Keep it
with you at all times and do not leave it
unattended.

The 15-digit serial or IMEI number helps to
identify your phone and can be accessed by
keying *#06# into most phones or by looking
behind the battery of your phone. Make a
note of this number and keep it separate from
your phone, as this number could help the
police to trace ownership quickly if it is
stolen.
Register your phone for free www.immobilise.com/

You can do this by visiting this website and
entering your contact details and your mobile
phone's IMEI number. If your phone is lost or
stolen, they can then block both your SIM card
and phone. If the phone is found by the police
they will be able to trace the owner through
Immobilise.

Street Lamp Out/Repairs
Are you aware of a street lamp which is damaged or
not working? Please report it by ringing 0800
591057 the number for Suffolk Highways and
Transport Service. If it’s an emergency please hold on
and they will deal with it. For non-urgent complaints
such as a light bulb out go to the reporting tool link:
www. suffolk.gov.uk/

Car Boot Sale at
Shepherd Drive
Baptist Church
Refreshments and cakes for sale
Saturday 4 May (8.30 to noon)
Proceeds to Caring for Life
Charity no. 519138
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Important news about the Wolsey Grange Development
situated behind the Holiday Inn Hotel
You will probably have noticed that work has begun on Phase One of the Taylor Wimpey site at Wolsey
Grange. This is between Poplar Lane and the A1071 where 145 new homes will be built. Taylor Wimpey
recently held a consultation exercise to inform residents and businesses of the proposed roadworks to
accommodate the extra traffic that this housing development will generate. They are part of the main
infrastructure package required by Suffolk County Council as a condition of planning permission for the
development.
It will include works to Poplar Lane, the A1071 and the A1214. It is planned that work will be carried out
between 0700-1900 hours seven days a week to minimise the length of time taken
These roadworks are likely to have a significant effect on road users, both on our main roads and minor
roads in the surrounding area as they will entail road closures. The work will be done in two halves so that
there will not be any restrictions during the Ed Sheeran concerts in Chantry Park in late August.
The first phase will begin in Poplar Lane in May and will have a construction period of up to 10 weeks. This
will involve new drainage, road widening with new kerbs and footways and the diversion of Poplar Lane
onto a temporary road on the site.
After the Ed Sheeran concerts work will begin on the junction of the A1071 with Poplar Lane. It is
envisaged that this phase could last up to 14 weeks. It will require a section of the A1071 between the
A1214 and Poplar Lane to be closed. That is the section of road leading to the traffic lights at the junction
near the Holiday Inn. Traffic wishing to access the A1214 at this junction will be diverted at the traffic
lights on the A1071, along Hadleigh Road and then back up London Road towards Copdock Mill. Traffic
flow along London Road from Hadleigh Road will be increased. The diversion will be reversed for traffic
travelling in the opposite direction.
Extra time will need to be allowed for journeys especially at peak times.
The A1071 will be widened to provide an extra lane leading to the A1214, a dedicated cycle path will be
provided and traffic lights will be installed at the Poplar Lane and A1071 junction.
The third phase involves the junction of the A1214/A1071 and Scrivener Drive. There will be alterations
to the existing traffic islands so that two lanes of traffic can come from the A1071. New traffic lights will
be installed. This work is scheduled to take 4 weeks and will necessitate the reduction of traffic flow on
the A1214 to a single lane in each direction. Traffic from Scrivener Drive will also be restricted to left turn
in and left turn out only. It is hoped that as the traffic lights will be turned off during these works then the
traffic flow should be unimpeded through the works, thus mitigating the impact of the temporary lane
restrictions.
We have to be prepared for some disruption and longer road journeys during the projected 28 weeks that
this work will take. In order to travel in most directions from Pinewood we will be affected. It is also
possible that roads in the wider area will be affected as drivers try to find ways to circumvent the
roadworks. Roll on October!
When asked if it was possible if more of this work could have been done during the school holidays when
there is less traffic the answer was that it could not.
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Support
East Anglian Air Ambulance
In 2018 EAAA attended 2,765 missions across East Anglia.
We couldn't have achieved this if it wasn't for your continued
support. Thank you!
#TogetherWeSaveLives #AirAmbulance #HEMSheros

Astons Car Sales Ltd,
32 Portmans Walk,
Sir Alf Ramsey Way,
Ipswich, Suffolk,
IP1 2DW

Car Sales

Visit our web site at www.astonscarsales.co.uk you can also catch
up with us on Ebay for your next car or contact us on 01473
280055 & by email at sales@astonscarsales.co.uk
Astons has been established for more than 20 years and
throughout that period has earned a name for the supply of
quality used cars. All vehicles offered for sale are fully prepared to
manufacturers schedules, including servicing and MOT’s and are
backed up with a comprehensive warranty for customer peace of
mind. Service that allows for complete peace of mind when
purchasing from this renowned supplier.

Pinewood Parish Councillors
Name

Position

Email Address

Mr R Manning
Mr A Rust
Mr N Smith
Mrs B Calver
Mr S Fisher
Mrs J Preston
Mr G Dix

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Co-opted Councillor
Co-opted Councillor

pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com
pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com
pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com
pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com
pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com
pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com
pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com

Mrs S Peartree

Parish Clerk

pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com

Mr C Hudson

Suffolk County Councillor

christopher.hudson@suffolk.gov.uk

Mr D Busby
Mr P Burgoyne

Babergh District Councillor
Babergh District Councillor

david.busby@babergh.gov.uk
Peter.Burgoyne@Babergh.gov.uk

Pinewood Parish Council - Contact Address
Pinewood Community Hall, Laburnum Close, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP8 3SL.
Office normally attended between 9am & 5pm, answerphone on 01473 692690 is available at all times.
Visit our Website for more Local Information at:
www.pinewood.onesuffolk.net/parish-council
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Pinewood Parish Council Meeting Dates 2019

Monday 08 April 2019
th
Monday 13 May 2019
th
Monday 10 June 2019
th
Monday 08 July 2019
th
Monday 05 August 2019
th
Monday 09 September 2019
th
Monday 14 October 2019
th
Monday 11 November 2019
th
Monday 09 December 2019

(Second Monday)
(Second Monday Includes Annual Parish Meeting)
(Second Monday)
(Second Monday)
(First Monday)
(Second Monday)
(Second Monday)
(Second Monday)
(Second Monday)

Contact Details for the Newsletter
To contact the Parish Newsletter please email
pinenews@btinternet.com
Are you a local business?
Would you like to reach 1950 local homes and businesses by advertising in this newsletter?
If so, enquire about our competitive advertising rates. The newsletter is printed bi-monthly.
If your company would like to sponsor our Parish Newsletter? please get in touch!
If you do not use email, please submit your advertisements with a contact phone number to the Parish
News Editor at Pinewood Community Hall.
News and reports from parish organisations are particularly welcome but contentious issues or articles
promoting personal causes should be avoided – the Editor reserves the right not to print and to edit items
submitted for publication. The views expressed in the newsletter are not necessarily those of the Parish
Council or Editor, and no liability can be accepted for any errors or omissions.
Corrections will be published should they occur.
This newsletter is published by Pinewood Parish Council, Laburnum Close, Ipswich, Suffolk IP8 3SL

Phone Number

Name

Email/Web/Twitter Address

Police – Fire - Ambulance

999 Emergency Calls

101 Non Emergency Calls Only

Hadleigh Police Direct Phone
Hadleigh Police Twitter Account
Hadleigh Police Email Address

01473 613500

www.suffolk.police.co.uk
https://twitter.com/@HadleighPolice
snt.hadleigh@suffolk.pnn.police.uk

Police Connect – Website

Sign up on the website

www.suffolk.police.uk

Crimestoppers Anonymous

0800 555 111

Suffolk SAFEkey

08444 121802

www.suffolk.safekey.org.uk

Anglian Water

0345 791 9155

www.anglianwater.co.uk

Emergency Plumber/Electrician

0333 0146 190

www.checkatrade.com

Ipswich Hospital

01473 712233

www.esneft.nhs.uk/

NHS Emergency Information

111 Emergency Info

www.111.nhs.uk/

Pinewood Doctors Surgery

01473 682614

www.derbyroadpractice.co.uk

Pinewood Parish Council
Pinewood Parish Website

01473 692690

pinewoodpc@ntlworld.com
www.pinewood.onesuffolk.net

Babergh District Council

0300 1234 000

www.babergh.gov.uk

Suffolk County Council

0345 606 607

www.suffolk.gov.uk

Ipswich Borough Council

01473 432000

www.ipswich.gov.uk

Suffolk Trading Standards

03454 04 05

www.suffolk.gov.uk/tradingstandards

Suffolk One

01473 556600

www.suffolkone.ac.uk

Age UK – Website

01473 351234

www.ageuk.org.uk

Wellbeing Suffolk - Website

0300 123 1503

www.wellbeingnands.co.uk

Active Living – Meals on Wheels

01473 749927

www.aspectliving.org.uk

British Gas - Emergency Number

0800 111 999

www.britishgas.co.uk

Electricity – Emergency Number

105

www.ukpowernetworks.co.uk

Report Road Defects (On-Line)

N/A

www.suffolk.gov.uk

British Telecom Customer Service

0870 062 6712

www.bt.com/help/home/faults/

Ipswich Household Waste Centre

Closed Wednesday

April- September 9am to 5pm
October – March 9am to 4pm
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